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.Volunteers have made 
marks throughout history 

To my knowledge, no one bas ever 
researched the history of volunteerism. 

_ Was ~e battle at Little Big Hom a group 
of fathers and sons attending a Scout cam
poree that got out of hand? 

Was some poor mother volunteered by 
her kid to bring the potato salad for 500 for 
the first Thanksgiving at Plymouth Rock? 

I suspect we will never know for sure, 
but of one thing I'm certain. Volunteerism 
P!"pares you fQr greatness. 
. Leafing through the pages of history, you 
can almost read between the lines. Take 
.Sadie Orchard. Do you think her becoming 

, the f!rst woman to drive a stagecoach in 
1880 m the Wild West was by accident? Get 
hold of yourself .. This woman bad been a 
veteran of five years of stagecoach pool-

. ing, hauling kids around from one outpost 
to another for everything you can think of 
from kicking-the-can -Little Leagues to 
intramural barrel races. History reports 
she carried a buJlwhip. Don't we all. 

And what about Rebecca M. Winbourne, 
who was known as the Betsy Ross of the 
Confederacy for making a flag that was 
adopted by the Confederate Congress in 
1861? 

Women don't go around making flags for 
a hobby. I smell a committee here who 
needed a woman to make a flag out of old 
dyed flour sacks in less than two weeks. 
They picked on poor Rebecca who bad 
come to their first meeting . . . as a guest. 

And what mother wbo ever suffered 
~hrough merit badges has not wept for 

Erma Bombed( 
Evelyn Cheeseman, wbo traveled alone 
among cannibals in the South Pacific in 
1881, and collected more than 42,000 
insects and parasitic worms. 

Recognition for volunteers even existed 
at the tum of the century, but what's the 
use if you don't get the media out? There
fore on Oct. 24, 1901, I suspect some health 
organization sent Annie Edson Taylor over 
Ni_agara Falls in a barrel. Tbe trip took 35 
IDlnutes and got her on the wire services, 
along with the cause.· 

And wbo could forget Josephine Schauer 
Blatt of New Jersey, who is credited with 
making the greatest lift ever made by a 
woman - 3,564 pounds. And wby not? Only 
a year before on a field trip with 35 pre
schoolers on a picnic, she picked up a car
riage and threatened them with walking 
back to town if they didn't shape up. 

The volunteer is a species that bas 
endured in America. I do not. presume to 
suggest what their.epitaph will be. 

But Katharine Elisabeth Goethe's is as 
good as any: "Say that Frau Goethe is 
unable to come, she is busy dying at the 
moment." · 

Erma Bombeck writes for Field Syndi
cate. Her column appears in tbe Sunday 
News Journal and Wednesday and Thurs-
day in Pace. . 
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:,The-trich old ladies' we couldn't do withoutt 

··---· · .. ,. ·- .... •·· .-.. ·•-· 
When .they are spoken of, they're 

referred to as "social do-gooders'' or 
the "rich old ladles of causes" or 
"members of the ball-<if-the,month 
club." 

You've all seen them on society 
pages in their rustling suedes _hand
ing a check over to s_omeone at a 
luncheon where crab quiche Is being 
served and champagne flows. 

They're harmless. They keep busy. 
They bother no one. 

They bother me. Too long I've sat 
by and marveled at their low profile, 
thecir dis<:lpllned drive and thei'r 
awesome contribution to this coun
try; without saying a word. 

Without ~Y r,nrare whatsoever, 
these W()Jllen (wbo don't h,ve to do 
anything) .have silently built muse
ums, ~ustalned operas, .fed the poor, 
fundel! sl!el\ers, erected, hospitals, 
crea1e4 Plll'ks, effected cures for dis
eases, raised nwne~ fQI research, 

provided schools and scholarships, 
perpetuated lhe arts and brought · 
dignity and oppor.tunity to people 
they will never see, to lives they 
could never, Imagine: . 

In Dayton, Ohio, the art .In the 
Dayton Art Jnstltute was In danger, 
thanks to a'lea;ky roof. The building 
was not accellSlble to the. hand!· 

· capped. Mrs. Frederick •C, Smith 
CP(elfe) and her committee raised 
more Jhan Sl.8 million. 

In B'altl',llore. the Women's· Board · 

of Johns Hopkins Hospital has raised grew into a good ol' girls netwi:i;, 
$3 million over the last JO years for Their fund-raising is a lot of beggln , 
the benefit of the hospital. In Chi- a lot of unreturned phone calls, a I t 
cago, ~hUe 25 debutantes danced, of trade-offs and arm-twisting for cJ!i· 
the WorMn's BoarQ of the Northwest• nations and patrons. I 
ern Memorial Hospitals wound .up But God love 'em, they pull it offi I 
their drive for $2.S m!Uion1for the have spoken at benefits In towns! 
purchase of a magnetic resonance X- small you could carpet them for · . 
ray machine. In San Diego, Calif., the der $36. Miraculously, when the c . 
Jewel Ball again raised more than lain opened, there were 2,500 peollle 
$125,000 . for. service projects. In In black ties and gowns who paidla 
Cleveland, fund-raiser Jeannie Jones ridiculous amount of money for t}Je 
said the women suffer from "benefi- privilege of dressing ijp formally n 
tltls" but $7 'million was raised for a Tuesday night. 
the orchestra in th'at city, The "rich old ladles" (most · f 

This isn't even the tip of the ice- them are not that old) have h d 
berg for all the fund-raising that Is their place in the sun. They'll f~ 
going on all over the country by into obli.vion. But when you're s • 
these women. What makes them Ing your .prayers tonight,. offer , p 
unique Is how they do it. Most of one for these "social do-gooders" : d 
them cut their teeth on money-mak· be glad, t))ey have a social conscien e 
Ing projects such _as brownie sales, to gQ with it.I wouldn't want to kn 
ch.u.rch b&z'l'irs and car washes, but• what this country would be with 
as ~he ne~ds ·beca~e gr~tq tbev ,, them: · . . · · ; · ; 





. ~ .a,•vot•••;, .-. 
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The anatomy of a volunteer who 
.. asked tofllli'l!rat>Je of eiglltfor a 
sttle show~~ . 
clil!drenl .. . 

~Called Jeanette .. 
Jeanette bought a~ and In tum 

,. sold))11!tw.Qtjpkefs;foraffi11D,8$tlc 
•· /~~f.(t1!8114~b8toatwlrlers 
• #lt!li ina1lgul'Jll. 

n-lay: SawMargll In 
supermarket. Ma.lB\\bo!J8bt a ticket 
and sold me two ti~ .to 11. ball to 
fund "Save the Wbale Spenn." Gave 
meet~ to distribute for a race 
to be.run a week from Sunclll¥ to 
StainpOut Puberty Among Our 
Y-s,People. 

'l'IWBdaJldpt: At the tenDis 
i,iatch, JDetNtacywbo bought a 
tlclreOad In tum sold me 10 cbanc:es 
on a pony and enlisted me to sell 
peu,ut,brlttle.tobellefittestoratlon 
of an Ha&brotbel that was being tom 

-clown to.build a 1980 brothel. 
1,lwndaJmondng. Sold two 

tickets to Elaine wbo sold me a 
-QOOkbooll: '111d .two tickets to a 
lllDCbeon w.itb")>ruceeds going to a · 
Home for Retl!ed Girl Scout Cookie 
Cbairmen. 
. Tllunlday...-: Called Marty 

t5110ldher a ticket. Marty, In · 
~. asjredmetomakea table 
~•tlou for a luncbemi-and solicit 

L ■-

\ 

a Weight Watchers scholanbip as a 
door~ The Juncheon·would 
benefit a Shotmoblle that would 
admlnlst,edlu ~the elderly. 

Tbm•.J!VelllnaiJe,w Mayva.., 
She boughtll, ~~bri~,efj 
and Sllll me-a~~ ·· · 
benefiting M•~ _ . . . . . 
She was $0rrysheClliliitii't attend 
my style show but signed me up to · 
drive a group of Women In Crisis,' 
Over Night Drivlllg to a conceq · 
Fridaynlgbt. 

Friday: Saw Heleo selling 
'"Jttc•JreS h\ a supermarket to buy a 
camper for the DIID8 at the school. 
Sbe reminded me that when she 
bought a tleket from me last year for 
tbe Sponeor-a-Tree picnic, I told her 
I would collect door-to-door for Foot 
Health Week coming up next month. 

Friday aftemollD. Heard Marsha 
just got liome trom"tlie'bospital and 
wanted to get to her before attyODe 
else. Sold ber two tlekets to the style 
show, but not before she made me 
promise to serve as chairman of the 
next year's Devotion to Motberbood 
and Wlne-Tasttng Seminar. 

Satunlay _..., Georgi!l 
flnallyreturned my call. Before I 
could lllaklmyplte)b, she asked me . 
to fill-a-table of eigbt,fOr a style show 
benefiting neeilycblldren. 
. Is there no compassion left for a 

volllll1ieer suttering from Terminal 
Weakness?' L J?, I 

.. ~ 



r Volu.nteers are real pros· ' . . 

I To niy fflWledge, no ou,e bas 
- teaelll'llhed the history of w

! 1Wlfbll:fsm 
, . Wetbe battle at Uttle Bfgfforl) 
' app l!f fathers and SODS attend· MBBCK 
ilJg a.Soout camporee that got out 
of baDcl? 

W111 tome poor mother wtun- · the Coafederste CQngress In 1861? 
teered by ber kid to brJng the WOlllell cloa't go around making 
potato !l8lad for 500 for the first flagsforabobby.lsmellaCOllllldt
ThanJraglYIDg at Piymoutb Rock? tee beJe tbat needed· a woman to 

I su,speet we will never know for make a flag out of old dyed flour 
~ b1it of one tblug rm c:ertaiJI. aadrs In leas tbaa two weeks. They 
v~ pieparea you for picked on !ll)Or Rebecca who bad 
&l"'ltll• · come to theb' first IDffllng •.. as a 

I.eafiag through the Pll&e8 of guest. 
blstoly, Y,OU can almost read be- ADcl who could forget Josephine 
tween the lines. Take Sadie Or· Schauer Blatt of New Jersey, who 
~ Do you. tbiDk ber beeon!IDg Is credited with making the llff&t· 
the first woman to drive a stage. est lift iwer made by a woman -
c:oacbtn 1880 In the Wild West was 3.56' pounda? And why not? OaJy a 
· by acc:ldent? Get hold of yourself. year before. on a field trip with 33 
. 'l'Jdl--. hall beeu a~ of )lnHICboolen on a pieJdc, sbe 
five years of MagecoachpooHng. picked up aeamage and Uu'eateaed 
tiaullDg kids ll'CIUlld from one out- them with walking bick to town If 
pOlt to •IMO« for 8Wii)'thi1Jg you they didlJ't allape up! 
can tbiDk of fnHII kk:ldDg,-the-ca 
Utt1e Leqaes to labamural barrel Tb, vol!•ateer Is a species that 
nces. baa eodllied in A1Der11:a. I do not 

History reports sbe carried a presume to soggest what their epl· 
bullwhlp. Don't we all. taph will be. But Katharine Elisa· 

Arid what about Rebecca M. beth Goethe's Is as goad as any: 
Wlpbourae, who was kiiown as the "Say that Frau Goethe Is unable to 
Bet., Rosa of the Copfederacy for come, abe Is busy dying at the 
making a flag that was adopted by moment." 


